
atianatnlnir trtlltl.
t Ion nio u child was brought

U for baptism, and when 1 asked
father for tho desired name, he

1,ed that It wai ltalhshcba, writes
l,ev. i- - m n lairuago, ia
in When Things are Avalnst
in the Ladles Home Journal.

L why any parent should wish to
L to a child the name of that In- -

ous creature oi scripture limes,
m lioyotul my understanding, j
e often felt at tho baptismal altar,

in names were announced to me,
cavln. as aia me iev. ur. Kich

L nf Morrlstown. Mew Jersey.
a a child was presented him for
klloif nd the name gltsn,

Ldn't you better call It something
There is no excuse for any

H alt and battery on the cradle
a our language it opulent with
es musical in sound and sugges--
in ii caning, such as John, mean- -

ibo gracious gift of God"; or
rr, meaning "ine cnier or a

Lebola"; or Alfred, meaning
d our.salTatlou"; or Nicholas,

liilng "flctory of the people"; or
rose, meaning 1 Immortal"; or
ew, meaning "manly"; or
er, meaning "a star"; or Abl-meani-

"my father's Joy"; or
a, meaning "grace": or Victoria,
ilDg "victory"; or Rosalie, metin- -

bcautlrul as a rose"; or Mar--,
meaning "a pearl '; or Ida,

Kllilce"; or Clara, meaning "II-mtis- ";

t.r Amelia, meaning
v"; or I'crtha, meaning "beau- -

and hundreds of other names
at good that are a help rather
a hindrance

IE TRUST A ITER SQ.TO'ttAC.
Lmr4 That Hull n MlllUn Takarre

era Will II Cared In '114 br tbo I'ae
-nr. ('n a l.aaa Man

killlaaa ! Oallara I Tabaeea Maaa.arer.
mno.Aueust It 'Special. It was re.
I to- - lay that a lnrir sum of moner hn
nffHral thn prnrtrimnra of tho euro tor
unc.eo liaiiil called ," which
ou nil over thn eoitiitrv for ita won.

Ll elToet. This offiir. It wss said, tnby parties who desire to take It off thn
--t ami atop Ha sule, becnusn of Ita in
to tun tormcco liUMlinaa. Mr. H. Ii.
r, tfHn.irnl mnnsirer of thn
m, waa Interview! at bis oClee, 43
ilph atrH)t. nnd whan nueetlonnd
ptlv Wllil I

. air i is not for snlo to thn
o trut. Vt Juat refusod n half mil'.

roni other pnrtix for our buinn.
Imly tifrwtatlietoliacco biial- -

It will cum ovtir n hiilf million poopln
I. nt an avermr savins of 5l). whirh
nuld otherwise expend for tulvio.-o- ,

iitlnjt In rou a t llirur.w to t25.0OO.0OO.
iurse, tobacco msnu'iicturiTs' mi l tlnal

is m gain or tiio party taking No--!

Does io benefit physicallyenq
r. The maioritv of our tintlonta r.

m Immedintu train In flush, and their
sol an suturatau yteuH nn cluituand and

vliiorou. How U sld I
pally tlirouvh our lralluit iiltuIp.de uploy ovtr n tbouHnl. it la nlao sold

d iltIhI. wliolal an I retnil. tbrou-.-h- .

rr; i United HtHtra nud ChiiikU. How are
)lt its aaaurud that will fiffout n

.In
lu thrir case V nlwolutoly giciratitee
uozea, coatiu? i.oo, to euro any kmw.

V re to cure nienna the moiiuy back. OI
w c there are full urea, but thoy are few,
ral can better afford to have the Rood

i nn O3caaional failure tnan n m moucy.
Is u liah n little book oallvd 'Dou I To--

Spit or Smokn Your Life A way,' thai
o w all nbout Noro-li4- wuiou ' will bt

i free to any one dnalrinif It imI-u- if

the Uieriiutr Kmnedy Co., 40-1- 0 ilxu-tree- t,

t'Ulcaxo,"

Alnmlnnm.
xperiroents are being conducted

...Jiie armory in Springfield. Mass..
ie use oi uiumiaum ior ine Day- -

10. c
scabbards for theif i new rifle.

!e the metal works well in b?nd- -

cat md is about fifty per cent light- -

els Bum the steel scabbards, no Fatls
ry method has lcen devised forns
ring the edges together.

t. Kilmer's Hwamp-Ro- ot cures
fin all Kidney ami Madder troubloa.
d t l'Hin phlnt und Consultation frne.
n l Lnbratory liinKbanipton.N.Y.

d re nro 13.000,000 men of military age In
Id uueu tunica.
irs ITaw'a Thla f

offer One Hundred Dollars Reward fo
:ui of OalArrh llia.t. Ai.n... k. i.
s ('alarm Cure.
t . J. Uhknbv & Co., Tropa., Toledo, O.

. the uiidemlgnwl, have known V. J. Che.r I he laht 15 yeant, and believe bint twr.an inHi.l.liU In 1. J f
MNIIC .!1v .Vil tn .. 1. ;

isi1 fnnile by their firm.
y i mca I, Uoleanle DroRirlata, Toledo,

"bio.
;in. KtifAH & Martin, VTiolesale
I'rtimriata, Toledo, Ohio.

v tuarrn uure ih laaen internally, act-n-cl- ly

upon the liloo l and iiiuooua aur.itf Llifl '.lin Pfl.. .... I..... I.. .
UruggUta. TeallmoniaU free.

1H9 Chluuee subjects paid $24,000,000

l' Clorer Root, the great blood purlHer,
frealiUMaa and fleariiuag la the rninotes.
ul cure coital Urn lion, ii eta., 50 tU., $L

looak All Over
vent her always has a weokeulu, debll- -

enect, eepucially when the blood n
ud impure aud tho ayaiem poorly
hod. isy taking Ilood'a Huntapurllla

lood Sarsa'
con A4aVVf1 parilla
lplWlh will be m.
1 t!' nol whole Cures"viKornte i. reo--or. "o tuko Hood t7rai I'tirllln are almoat always surprised atad ii'lerlul beneficial effecla.
f ;

iaiocl's) Pills areaufe, iiarmlvai, sure.
to! e WILL MAIL rosTrftio
sea fine J'anrl 1'irture, eutllled
tat "MEDITATION "
uuc In exraanne fur 13 Larue Lion

Uaadi, cut from Lloo L'okja
wrapieta, and a nanip to
pay puMw. Write fr 'l.t of
our other fine pretuluru. Ir.vluuV
lug booka, a kuilu. guuie, via.

if t WooiaoN Seicc Co.,
UU Uuruu bi Toijuu, Ohio.

fori
la I T V M'l' tTKADK MAHK4. EaainlnalloDl'.1!' r?aud advli aa to pairiiialiilliy

1 ruiHin . nrnn fur luvrm , uu Jr.ornow lourlK I'ATIUCK. U't'AktlEtUWuiiikutux.U.U.
k'O'

is Pp n Kormal, " iuIufm. Mulc, Art tVp'ta.
luULl, ryimwrller free lo grail'., Uiw rulra,lun lrl K B. Wb.ier.l'r., W.Kariiiluglou.O.

me IQ Sticker, your uameaod adlrM. only l.ii.h.lvi eu io i.uiu at,. rnna.,ra.
Voi hKI.IN (OI.I.KUK. New Alueiia OUIu.
It, iiUIrl. tuoni autl liook Vi nerwiec fall. free.

Iti! Sfwwts, iff itSI ulOiat Cough ajtrupVTuuia Uood,
I.. lu lima Hold bv OruuaiM. I I

dVC ar
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LATEST NEWS SUMMARIZED

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

What is Tranaplrin the World Orer,
Important Event Briefly Told.

nE, ArrlDIXTa, FATALtTtBS, BTC
A Ire. burning alx barns, ooourred at Co-

lumbians, o.. Friday. Only the united
efforts of the fire company and oltlunn saved
the town. I.oas about (5.000. The fire was
caused by a horse overturning a lantern.

rnmES aid rtKALTtrs.
Kmltln Hncrlno, nn Itnllan laborer, wss

fntully Mai. bed at bis boarding bonne In
rittKburir. with a bread kulfe by nn Italian
named Tavlua Knlagano.

CAPITAL AND LA DOS.

riillmnn employes, numbering 1197, have
resumed work.

Nenr Front bum. Md.. the Consolidated
Coal Company bas not! lied all the miners
wno stuck to their pot during the late pro-Iraet-

strike thai they will each recelvo
oluo mouths' rent and fuel tree.

WASIIIKOTOK,

A letter of congratulation and sreetlnn
from 1'realdf nt Cleveland In the name of the
t'nlted Hlatea la on the way from Washington
to rmadent Iole of tho Ilnwulliin repub-
lic.

Among the Items which the house con-
ferees on the sundry civil appropriation bill
.niiuot ngroo to in Unit to give (&.000 eneh to
ihe heirs of tho 21 government clerks killed
9V the falling of tho Ford's thuatur bullu- -

M1R ELLAXEOL'a,

fleo. M. rullman ha returned to Chicago,
do lind been absent sluee Juno.

A coat mlno under the western part of
Scranton, l'a., caved In, wrecking !ZH houses
and causing n loss cstimnted nt tMO.OOO.

holdiers neting as guards havo lieeu twice
.lreil upon at New Castle, Col. A company
if Infantry went, sent by order of Ocucral
:de('ok from Fort I.ognu, to this plnw.

llepresentative llalley, I.ano and Ilrodortuk
Pave beeii chosen to Investigate the charges
.i.MIng for thu impeachment of Judgo Ricks,
of Cleveland.

The Jail nt (IriKiislinrg, I'u., was never so
'nil as now. There nr rt; peoplo in It, of

a;, nro colored, nud vlght of tho pris-rflie- rs

are charged with murder.
A bicycle road raeo will be held nt Sharon,

I'n., on September 6, under tho niisplvcs of
!m Sharon Athletic Association. The dla-nu- ce

will be 20 miles, from Sharon to Hart-
ford. O., and return. Over J0J in prizes will
ho offered.

Marshal Frey, of llnltlmore. dispatched 10
policemen by apeciu! train to Hyattsvlllo nnd
iirrested tho remainder of Coxey's army 85 lu
number, on tho charge of vagrancy mid the
.'oldlera lire now cuptlvcs lu tho Maryland
House of correction.

roiicio.
Tho French .Moot in tho east has been order-

ed to the sent of war.
The I'nltod States government bos no ship

to carry flour to tho sufferers In Corco.
Joan Vertmleirnl nlil.if tt Mm blnmn .1. .......itiv omiiip urini.ment of the Mexleau government, was killed

iu a uuui ai ine city oi Mexico by Congress,
man Francis Romero.

Contrary to lr mtnrat .............I.n . v.. , i,.- , in, iiajiair
Kovernment t as made no dumand for mitlga- -

Diuj.7, VJ mmvui i.aruoi.
An Engllxh tlrra has made a Broposnl to

Chill to purchase tho war hips, tho Es-
meralda, tho Cochrane, the Condell and the
Lynch, for the Chiueso. Tno ollur was not
entertained.

A comsiltteo to arrnugo tho prellmlnarioj
for the conference of the representatives of
tho Central American republics In reference
to a union, will meet In Tegucigalpa, Houdu-Mi- s,

September 15.
Cousul-Ooner- ul Maratla at Slelbourno says

that owing to the progress made by Austra
liana lu refrigerutiug proeeesea thev lire mak-
ing henry inroads on American export of
pork, poultry and dairy products to Urittau
uiurkcis.

Congroaeional Nominations.
Missouri, 6th district. David A. He.

Uem.i A. 11. Frnuciwr, 1'op.
Kuusos, 1st district, lit C. Solomon,

Dem.
Indiana. Rth district, E. V. KrookB: 1st

district, J. A. Uoyee, 1'op
reuiisylvauia, l'Jth district, J. A. Stuhl,

Rep.
North Carolina, 8tU district, W. II. Bower

Dem.
Illionls, 7th district, oorgo Edmund Fobs,

Rep.
l'ennsylvaulu, 12th dlstrhrt, John LeUen.

ring. Rep.
Michigan, 4th district. Dr. llcury F.

Thomas, Rep.
WIhcoubIu, 10th district, J. J. Juakins

Rop.

Corea Begging Aid.
The ofncluls of the C'orcun legation ftt

Washington, 1). C.. nro themselves taking
steps looking to the shipment to Corea of any
supplies that may be donated by the people
of thiscoontre. For this pnrpoee the good
ofll.'usof thu American Trading Company ol
New York have been Invokod and it has been
asked to look after practical details of the
movement. This company has promised to
do everything to promote tho move-
ment. Mr. Ye Hung Hoo, the miulstnr, ap-
preciates Ibo sentiments which ac tuute the
American people in remembering the suffer-
ing people of bis native country.

aold Found in Colorado.
A most surprising strike of free milling

.told ore has been made In the Annie Lode,
llfteeu miles east of Moaea, Col. , by tho

Rroa. Assays have- been made
with the astonishing result of (42,000 per
ion. The gold Is found in a honeycomb
quartz, easily worked, almost crushing In the
iiuud. Much of It is visible to the uukedeye.

Approved Acquittal of Anarchists.
Most l'arls uewspuers express approval of

the gencrul aeciuttal lu which the big anar-
chist trial ended. They blame the prosecu-
tion for uilhmuuagemout lu trying to eonfuso
mere preachers, theorists nud ordinary
thlovcs with the revolutionary terrorists.

Two Murders in Camden.
Georgians, Spearman, a girl, anfl

Joseph McCurdy wore murdered lu Camden,
N. J. The girl was shot by Thomas Debrldge
a Jealous white lover, and MdCurdy was
killed in a disorderly bouse, but by whom Is
yet a mystery.

Five British BubJeoU Missing.
A dispatch from Shanghai suys that Cupt.

Galsworthy and Chlof Officer 'lumpllu of me
suukeu truusport Kow hhlug arrived
at Shanghai. They report that live
liritlsu kuojocts that were on board tii trans-
port are uilsMlug.

Madei.ins Phllauu wjo uotaiae I a ver-
dict of J"i,0:H) damuges ugulust Col. Kreohln-rlilif- ti

for breach of promise of umrriuifo, Ii
lu New York Nekiug u eagai;cmeut with
viue theatriuul umunier.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Tib Fittsbnrg team Is full of cripple.
Bsooklt now has the most players under

contract.
Jissixns Is ptnying a great game at short

for Baltimore.
Tms Is Mcrhne's thirteenth season on the

Cincinnati team.
Most players am being lnjnro l by pitched

balls thnn ever before.
Tnb strength of the New York team lios tn

Its pitching department.
Bnocn, of Brooklyn, is tho stnr general

utility man of the League.
Waso, ot New York, Is getting to be a

timely hitter In a elose pinch.
The rittshnrg Club has secured Rlt, tho

shortstop of the Oil City Club.
KLEiftrEt.nt. thn old time Athletic player,

died recently In Philadelphia.
Mercbe, of the Wnshingtons, Is the phe-

nomenal colt pitcher of the year.
Tbs Cleveland Cltth has signed Tit cher

"flllver" Brnun, late ot New Orleans.
Oarzel, released by Boston, has been re-

signed, owing to the Injury to Catcher Ryan.
These Is no Lengue catcher who Is doing

such roranrkablo work as Farroll, of New
York.

The third basemen are all catching It this
season. Most of the cannonading Is In their
direction.

Lasoe, of the Chicago. Is one of the
longest and most aacurate throwers playing
baseball y.

Cabtweioht. ot Washington, was thn first
man to knock a ball over tho Brooklyn's
right field fence.

What moat of tho Lenvun clubs will need
next year Is pitchers. New York Is nn ex-
ception, however.

Tnoss twelve runs In one Inning whlchthe
Boston mado off Maul, of 1'lttsburg, ts tho
single inning record of the yenr.

Nicnow, of Boston, hns been knocked out
of the box three time thla season by the
New Yorks, Baltimore! nnd I'lttaburgs.

RrssKLL. of Manchuctt,
played In a recent game nt Boston nnd made
three hits off Oeorgo Wright's pitching.

Gladiator Rnowsixd, one tho lending
batter of the world. Is now llrst bssemnn and
captain of thn Georgetown (.Ky.) team In tho
Blue Grass I.ngue,

DAnt.E. of Chicago, has played thirty-tw- o

straight game w.thout fulling to hit aafelv, .

and during that time has scorod fifty-si- x

runs and sixty-tw- o hits.
Titr. Cincliinatls cm win more "straight"

(jam nnd turn right around nud lose mora
consecutively than nnv other team In tlm
League. They play like a team of balky
horses.

Boston's catcher, Tenney. has
developed Into a orivit drawing card In
BoMon. Ills mannefisms amuse and his
vigorous stylo of playing delights tho spec,
ttitors.

It Is tho testimony of many bnsohnll lover
outslduof Now York that Gorman's delivery
is clearly illegal, but aomehow thn umpires
do not think so or o!so have not the courugo
to call him dowu.

I'tTriir.B Johm Ci.AnKsos announces Ms
retlrrment from tho diamond. He ha de.
ciiticd offers Irom Baltimore, rhllndelphia
and other clubs and hns made arrangements
to go Into business nt Lansing, Mich,

It s Nimsabsurd toclass Anson, of Chicago,
as aback number, for ho Is playing as good
If not better ball than he has put up in two
or three years. Tho veteran. In spite of bis
years, works harder than any player on bis
team.

CArrAis: Assos, ot Chicago, Is quoted ns
saying : "Many managers nro prejudiced
ngaint loft handed pitchers. I nm not. Tho
theory thnt a el pitcher wears out
rapidly because his heart is noarerto his arm
Is ridiculous.

Te feat of shutting out a team without a
nit was accomplished forth soco.n. ilTna
tbls sesson July SS. Blnarly enough the
Pennsylvania League was again the scene
of the achievement. Clare, of Uuzletoo,
turning the trick against I'ottsville.

While pitching In a game nt Johnstown,
Penn., hetweun Johnstown nnd Amsterdam
clerks, X. Glynn, who was In tho box for
Johnstown, broke bis arm lu a peculiur
manner. lie delivered a ball, which was a
strike, an I Ills nrm foil to his side, broken
between tho shoulder an I elbow nud nt the
wrist.

Im view of the grandstand fires nt Boston,
Chicago nnd rniliidelphlii, metropolitan
baseball enthusiasts will be surprised to
learu that during one of thn recent New

ro games nt thn l'olo grounds a
lire was dlscovere I under tho grand stun I
by tho ground keeper. Only for his quick
action lu throwing several palls of water on
the blaze, there uil-h- t lmv buuu a sorious
conflagration.

Oi'
How They Stani.

The following tnbln sliow.4 thi stan linrof
Ibe different clubs co:njio.-iiii- . tho Natloil
l:iiM llnll League: '

Club. W. L.IVt. Club. W.L. ! :.
lloFton . . .Mi :l till Brooklyn. 4 44 !21
llnltimorn . 67 l):l ri.'l Clucinmitl . 42 4'.) H.J
New York. 5rt HO sn'.l Chii-ngo- . . 4:1 Ml Ul'i
i'leveiand . M j St. Louis. . Mil &5 ll.i
Pittsburg . fid 4:1 &:)H Loulsvillo . ill 111 1117

I'Mludel'u. 40 ii O.'J I Washington 21 b5 TJ0

A Kansas Bunk Fails.
The Wichita National Bank of Wichita,

Kan., capital v2.rj0,OUO, has closed Its doors to
business, Aetliu Comptroller Tucker order-
ed Bank Examiner I'.wing to iismiuio eluirgo
ot the bunk. This bank is one of tho largos'.
In that section of tliu country. No cuuso for
failure la assigned in the telegram ntiLeiuu --

lug tho closing of thu bank.

A TI'NNfcl. CAVES.
A cave-I- n occurred in the Miillan tunnel, a

big boru llirough the main rulige of the Rocky
mountains, on llin main lino of the Northern
i'aclllc, 20 miles went of Helena. How ser-
ious It is is uot known, but It entirely ob-
structs the trucks, and all trains huvo been
ordered to run around via Unite.

Hacks Atf.ilo it Street Cars.
Tho striking street car employe n Youngs-tow- n

turned the tables on the company by se-
curing hacks, which are being run on all tin
streets covered by the street car lines ind
carrying passengers nt the same fur'),

A Big Increase This Tear.
A comparative statement of appropriations

and expeiihos of the bureau ot ludiuu ullairs
shows that the total , covered by the ludiaii
appropriation bill for thu lineal year l'JU4 was
7,0114,240 und for ln'JS V.3s,Htl0.

Twenty Persona Drownsd.
During tho progress of the regatta held nt

Wult-H- , a small excurslou steamer cup-size- d

lu Culdy Roads, drowning 2U puopic,

Names (ioogruphlonl.
Sllwrla sigoillcs " Sicily

Is 'tho touutry of rapou." (?alo-donl- a

tueuQS "& high h JL" Asia
6lg ol ties "in tho niluMlo," from the
fact that ancient geographers thought
It between Europe und Africa. Italy
signifies "a cuuniry of pitch," iroiu
Its wading crout quantities nf black
pitch, lllbernla U "utmost," or "last
habitation," for beyoi.il this to tho
westward tho l'lui'iilciuns never ex-
tended their voyageii. i'.rltuln U
"the country of tin," yroat uuan-title- s

i.elng found In lt Tho Groeks
called it Albion, which cignitl04 cither
'white or hJtfh,' from the whito-ncs- i

of Its clilTsorthe hiyh rocks tn
the went.rn coast.

Tun Chinese Oovern-nen- t has spw-lnl- ly

thanked Germany tor the action ot thn Ger-
man warship litis In rescuing ISO Chinese
who were struggling lu the wutor after the
sinking of the Kow Hhuog.

saaaaaaaawaMaHMHMaw
CATTLE MARKET REPORTS.

Cattle art soM of thihe fir nrm lire trviM
(( nee atild at net imy,,' that in 20 per ivnf

(7n rofi) nffrom fir irriyht, tihrrp art
tvlil jroM, that is lire rrrrjht r uolhintj

Ctntral Stwk Yar pittnhurg, Pa.

CATTLE.
ETtrn, 1,4.W to l.Cmih... 4 604C5
I'rlme, 1..W0 to 1.4iKih 4 a.'r 4 40
Oood, 1.20 to l.SlOlb 8 411 2 7.
Tidy, 1 .0.111 to l.l.Mllb n.Vir3Hil
Fair. !00 to l.nooiti 2 ftnr n 00
Common, 70j to 8,00lt a no fa 2 85

Itcnvy I'hlladelphlos 5 Ck 5 70
Common to fair Yorkers nnd pigs A Jl.1i 8 45
(trassers s 5 00'5 2l
Roughs and stags , 4 0J(o 4 45

SBttr.
Trlme, PS to 1 onrh 3 .lOrtfll 50
tlood. M5 to Wilt a 75 S 00
1'alr. 70 to sort, a (K)r a 40
Common. B5 to 701b Mir 25
Spring Lnmbs a IM) 4 00
Veal Clllvea 4 fiOfti 5 00
Heavy calves a &tir J 25

Baltimore. Cuttle The mnrket was not
active, with receipts i prlcea coiitlli-uln- g

easy as leforc.t!' ne ,it ions ns follows
Cows 1. Mn a. 50 per in lis; l ulls J.fiora . 50
per 100 lbs: old oxen U.iWi, a.50 per 100 lls;
fat lH'f cattle, young "leer, , u0 ls and up-
ward. 4.2-V- 4.50 per 100 !!; lOOilto 1,200 ll.s.
:.5lcn .1.7.1 per 100 llis; lighter weights 2.75rc
M.25 per liNI lbs; fresh cir , 2u,(Nlra .10.00 per
head. Calves with tho arrl,U light though
not verv ni'tlv" the mnrket mi H.ly nt the
quotation as follows: i'li dee enla 4m 4 jC.
per Hi. and Miigh to good v .1 ",1,1.011 per head
Sheep nnd laiubs. - H- -'i j.t though light
were eipial to the slow deiim:!,!, with Jiriccs
steady lor gooil stock. yie.tuMous were as
follows: Spring Lambs a1

J cents per Its.
'2aa. AO per Ilea I ; sheep, g ,. ,, choice 11,11
2'j its per lb, and 2.50 n .1 00 per head;
common to fair In 1.50 per ii-- ., 1.

Cbicagi. Cattle R ipis. ',1,000 head;
mnrket easier; common t.i extra steers,
ii.l'tra t.'.l.'i; Mockers and (der, tl.T.Va
11.25: cows mid bulls, I ; :l.ai: calvi-s- .

l.75rti 4.25. ilg -- reccij t. MO.OOl) head,
market easier- heavy, t4.hiI. ;n; coiumnii to
choice mixed, t l.h.if,, 5.H1I ,. 1, ,,(,.., nwmrto.l.
5.20fo 5.25; light l.vilr,, ;,

(1 r, 4 5 kn I '.HI.
Shei-- It pts5.no bea' I ark"t aleiidv:
Inferior to choice, 1 euro li. ,0 lambs 2.00m
4.50.

Cini'iuiintl -- Hogs Sel-- et .'ipp,.rs. none;
select butchers, r.1.4 irn .".:.n, nir to gnod
hnekers, 5.2.Vn3.tO; lair b. Mod light
(a 5.25; common nnd r- n t4.25'o .1. 10.

ttle li I shippers, l 7.K,, 4.25; good to
choice 4.l..riliri 4.IKI; bur to unnliuin :MH)Ar
:l.25; I'ominoii ta.OiKs :i no sheep Kxtr.ui
t2.40fa J.UO; eoinmoii to fair I.1NIA1 2.25.

Petroleum Market.
Petroleum ' j.j higher: Scp.-fnl-- options

opened nt MO'e; lili'lii- -t sn 7s; lowest ml1 ,Cj
closing N(i,c old. National Transit runs, 72.-61- 5

barrels, shipments t;V2 l.iirrels. lluek-ey- e

runs &1.6:l barrels; shlpinunlM 47.3'J
barrels.

MAKKI'TS.
I ll IMll Idi

(THE IIOI.KSAI K r.i A lit-- mvr.N II FLOW)

l.niln, I lour ami
WHEAT- - No 1 Red a'CO and Iuilus

''"d ittspices of No.COIt.N No. 2 Yellow, ear.... , o
High Mixed, ear ami It 6'J
No, 2 YellQv,- - hellcd '61 6!

OXT8-;o- '.'i Vv'i"" as aa
No. a White... 37 8H
No. 8 While. . . , JSi M
Mixed 8.1 4

RYE No. 1 61 62
No. a Western, new 4'J 60

I'LOl'R-Fan- cy Winter pat. 3 60 8 75
Fancy Spring patents ! UJ 4 15
Fancy straight Winter a S5 a 10
XXX linkers a 50 a 73
Rvo Hour M 10 3 25

HAY-Ha- led No. ITImy... 12 00 12 25
Haled, No. 2 Timothy .... 10 50 II 00
Mixed Clover II 00 11 50
Tlmolhv from country.... 15 00 15 00

FEEl No. 1 W h Md. Ion.. 17 00 17 0
No. 2 White Middlings 10.10 1700
llrowu Middlings 15 60 10 0)
llrun, bulk 15 00 15 25

M HAW-Wh- eat 5 00 6 25
Oat f, no 5 60

Ibiiry I'riHlmis.
ill'TTI'It Elgin Creuti.cry.ii fw 2

Fancy Creamery
Funey Coiintrv Roll 1H

Low grade and cooking... 12
CIIEK.sk Ohio, new

New York, new
Wisconsin Swiss i.t'j
Liiiibiirgcr, new make. . . .

Fruit Hint Vegetables.
Al'lT.I'.S Fancy, y bbl .... 3 00 fn 4 50
l.KRIIIKS -

Jllll.'kberrles H 1

HucklclH'rries. pallfe 100 110
WAlKRMKI.ONs -

(ie..ria. ea"h 10 15
CASTEl.Oll'KH- -

Atiu Arundel, per sug bbl. 2 00 2 50
IILAN8 - N. Y. nud M perbu 2 00 2 10

Lima. II 4"i' &

I'UTATUI S -
Fine State, on track, bbl.. 1 0) 2 00
From store, bbl 2 13 a 23

CAIUIAt.E -
Home grown, crab 2 00 2 25

OMON- S-
Egyptian. 100 i!i bags.... 2 25 2 50
Southern. 2 25 2 50
Southern, bushel crates... 1.5 75

1'oiilliv, tie.
Live Chickens, y puir .... 50 (n i i',0
Spring Chickens 30 60
Live Imuks, y pair 40 60
lln sse.l 1 lucks, y III 10 11

llrcsscd Chickens, lb. mix 0 10
" " young select 10 IH

Pressed Turievs. r' lb II 12
F.liliK-F- a. aud Ohio fresh.. IV ; ia
FEATHERS -

Extra Live (ieese, y Hi 63 CO

No. 1 Ex. Live lieesc, lj 4 ) 45
Country, large, packed.., .15 40

Im rlliineoua.
SEEDS -- Clover, C2 lbs 0 25 0 00

Timothy, prime a (ii a 70
HI no (iruss 1 40 1 00

RAliS I'omitrv mixed 1

HONEY White Clover 12 H
Huck wlicnt j iu

MAI'LK SYlll'l' - New AO 110

CIliElt Country .sweet, bbl. (1 0J 0 50

(IMIXNATI.
KI Ol'R 93 00 r4 13
WHEAT No. a Red 60'. 61
ME -- No. a.. 40
COHN-MU- cd 60
OATS 32'iJ

10
lll'TIER-Oh- io Creiimerv.. 20

riiii.ADti.i'tii .

FLOl'R 3 00 3 23
WHEAT-N- o. a Red 67 67V
COHN-N- o. a Mixed 02 (IS
OATS-N- o. a Wlnt HO 37
Ht Tl'ER -- Creumery, extra. aa'f 2
F:ti(IS-l- 'u. tlrsts 1:1 15

NKW YORK.
FLOl'R-r.itent- M 4 03 1 Ml
WHEAT No. 3 Red 57'
RYE -- State 6a
CORN-N- o. 'J .... 67 67'
OATS-Wh- lte Western 41
ltl'TTEIt Creamery 14 2J
tliti.S-H'.u- te uud 1'vuu...., H.'4' 13

I A Marvellous Showing. I
The U. S. Government, through the Agri- - JJ

cultural Department, has been investigating
tnc baking powders for the purpose of in-

forming the public which was the purest,
most economical and wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal
Baking Powder to be a pure, healthful
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any
adulterant, and that it is greatly stronger in
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable
information, official and unprejudiced, go
unheeded.

S ' rvvLi.n

Didn't llellevo It.
T'roportlonatoly to totiulution, In

dlaiiii has. mure money to s cml on
ciools than any tatc In tho I nion.

It was In Indiana not so cry long
ago, that the daughter of an old
White Klver fanner was reading tho
county paper to til in. she had not to
tho "I'crsonals," and red this:

"Mrs. Will, MorrHts. nee Illack,
has returned from a visit to her par- -

snts 111 jntiianapoim."
"I Jon't quite understand that,"

taid tho old gentleman.
"What don't von understand?" in- -

quired tho daughter.
"That part about Willie

MorrlU nav lllai-k.- ' What docs that' 'nay black' mean.'"
' Oh, that's I ronch and iiicans she

was Utin Jilack."'
"Horn black:' cxclulnied tho fatb

er, excitedly.
"Yes: nee Is French for born "

Well, It ain't so" c aculatcd tho
old nun. Jumping up and shaking his
list; I know.'d hcrparront and they
was as white as anybody that t ver
lived In Indlanny, and I'll seC that
Dill tor about It," but before he could '

get away, the daughter explained
matters and tho old Keutleinan cooled
lowu." Free l'rcss.

Itsllixinlats.
Tho first aerial voyaire was made

?cpt. 18, 17t3, by a sheep, a cock and
1 duck to a height of I, sod feet The
tlrst human traveler through the air
was M Francois, 1'llatre do Itozlcr.
Vho mounted the following mouth In
i balloon.

JllA -

Ur'"onTVNATa-LTRumme- r musician!
are lTot all of good louud Judgment
--.SyVcusa Courier

,

..

s ...1 L

KNOWLEDGE
Brinps comfort und improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The inaiiy. who live bet-
ter thun others und enjoy life morewith
less expenditure, by "more promptly
adapting the, world's Ist proikyts t
tho neeils of physical , will nttest
tho value to hen 1 th of the jiiire liquid
luxativo principles c in blue id iu tho
remedy, Hvrup of Figs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable und pleas-
ant to tho taste, tho ref resiling und truly
beneficial properties of n jH rfcct lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system,
disiKlliiig colds, heudaclits und fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It hus pi veil satisfaction to millions und
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it ucts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Ilowels without weak-
ening them and it is pi rfectly free fiom
every objectionable substance.

Hyrup of Fips is for sale by ull drug-
gists in 5U: nnd $1 Isittli's, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will uot
accept any substituio if ollered.

Makes
Pearline.

. . a. a 1 a.wnai uiai
r P water is so

Pearline red
use soit

SAPO

V Ikt fl, rtllT-TUi- jTA

Lilian Allen's Hwnril.
The sword of Kthan Allen, pnv

served In the National Museum at
Washington, isan d blade
at out twenty-seve- n Inclus in 1 nut b
and slightly curved. 'J'l.c handle Is
made of horu or bone, and I some
seven Inches long. The mount ing Is
of silver, marked with goM, but the
latter Is partially worn nlT. A dog's
brad of silver forms the en 1 of tho
handle, md from this to the guard
rtt ns a silver chain. (n ine of the
sliver bands of the venerable loath- -

em scabbard Is the name "F.lhati Al-
len" engrossed in large letter: cm
another band. "K. Itrashrr. maker,
N. York;" while on a third bund ap
tears the name "Martin VosLuiVr
17:0." l'liiladrlnhia Ledger.

SAVE DOCTOR'S DILLS
by payiiiK ntteutinti t pri'i- - rly rrrnlntincr
tlie Ih.wels thereby preventing n tbnu.-an- l
nnd one (leroiiKfiiient t,f (, hystem which
lolliiw ueuleet nf thin ji e( 'ii.'t 1. m. One

for this purpew. Pr. l'ier, (. l'k-mn- t

1'elletH are alnai s in lavnr. TI.ev're purely
vepetnble and far letter, as a liver ull, than
blue iiilU nr ealuiiiel. Their effectl
is to kei'p thn bowels ojien and regula- r- uot
to coustiute.

Mlaa Marv AsfiflHii. of f.'frn f.'anten, .Vnr- -
'infl . IT. I'll.. Wl Ilea ! " l ri. , nr I

was pule anil mueiutel, fnml l.' ruii tio S la
iny einiiiueh. A phy-
sician irrmouiic4l uirraw Maturrli nt tho

but he
n it h lp me. I l fta mentU without rulid
foiMl ami when 1 iriPil
to rat 1 would loiriit.
At tlm time I brtun
t:i'KlIiff Doctor I'll rre iI'leaNllIlt I'elli ti.JU'l'

week I e
filly iKi.'is IllW
ill.vJliOU bet '.Vi

Miss Asm ish. '; '
bsvs no aftni ''
thirteen buubda smc, , v rnsk to. ii. ,j

PNU33'thcmel

W. L. Douclas
S3 SHOE

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH ENAMELLED CALK

3.LoP0LICE.3Solls.
WORKWOMEN

' dttoa fine;.
2.I7--5 BOYS'SCHCOliHCti

LADIES
. rf9o2...' .

5CN0 f0- - CAT.tOGUE

WL'DOUGLAS,
BROCKTON, MASS.

Ton run novo monr by wcoriog tUo
W. I., DouLn C3.00 Miof.

Ilnrauar, w nrts tba lar-r- xt maniifirtnrrr of
t hi gru'lei.f -- Uh Intlo w irll,aDili;uurauiff llir.r

alue ty MtAmplntr tli nann ani rtre t.n th
Ixittntn, whit h rl(M't you nzalimt htrli and
ilia muMlt rnan nfli. our U eUJil rutoia
"'nrk In ( !, cay flMtnir ad wearing qtiallttr.
We h.ivn ('inn l rvrvh'ro allnwiT rl tvt
thn valtit clvrtt Ihnn mv nthrr tnul Tuki riotutK
ttltuir, jf our ilt'i.U r t .iiiuot Ptip;t you, wo cua.

II

LIMENE
COLLARS and CUFF8.

I f.f at i,ti m. U .ill i:: t uflt w.ra.llrffri.blp. I. ok atl. IM wpII. Hnr wrll.
A ut Ten clUri ut five (ttiit of tuil 5 eta.

Hnii col. n r mt t .t iml by tnan for O
auv tli ill-- ' n at KrairM ,i a.t.irrai tIIeverlblo ullnr u.,

27 KilLy at , L.uiuu ,,r ii k 'laua.in ii , Now York.

iiKiurri oihi-- r Milim l
llin lo ki-- i. Il ir.ill ll.,i,lfr. i.ii... u...

oiler iii iiimi; imi ( 111 mm 1 iiua.I'll!' '4 ,'ltl.. K,ll'l.- ftll,.,'.l t
u 11I full ..r 11.11 ar. ulililn .1 nl m.,.fti,,-- . All

XfHMi,-i,l,T.- ..r M Kjt-- l lot i Mri-i-- SiH rk I'lr.
.llll . l OH II IS,

t iikIiIiiuIoii. I. .
' Successful Iv Prosecutes Claims.

I l.mlt. l'rlni'liHl !' xiouiliui I' H 1'vi.Mluli li.lrriku.
IJ llu l.l.l ul , l. uil) Dill, utlliu I Lulim. U1 .'.in a,

hard water soft
Every woman

1

knows
.

just
means to ncr. asiiin' m hard
difficult, and the results so poor f

uces the labor, whether you
v.ater or hard. Uut use Pearl

ine, and it's just as easy to wash
with hard water as with soft water

and the results are just as ood.
Pearl Itlf S.lve? mnrn tlimro

than ;our labor, though. We'll tell you of these savings
from time to time. Keep your eye on Pearline "ads."

5ffif1 Teddlers and some unicrunulous rjrocert will tell you " this is as eooj asw'uuu "the same ss l'eaxline." I i "S FALSK -- Pearline is never peddleil,
if T3o1 on ' )""" Proccr sendsjrou something in tilaco of l'corline, loLJgLxZIZ honwt itniit tjti. MMIiS PVLK, Nw Vur.

"Well Bred, Soon Wed" Girls Who Use

LIO
Arc Quickly Married.


